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DECEMBER NEWSLETTER

"IISPF]| IIOLIDAYS" to aII ! ! !

Well election of
"@vards" who didn't come
of the woodwork now! our
as follovs:

officers is all over, so all of You
to our last meetingr cdrl come back out
new (and "old") officers for '92 are

President Chuck Kolder 728-79LL
Vice Pres- Chuck Kalish 761-t431
SecretarY Karen Borgen 4A7-6285
Treasurer Doris Keefe 366-4579

Since I may soon have another cormitment, (I said a "commitment"
not that t'm being "committ€d," although I'_* ?yI: there are
sqne who might nof, think thatis a bad idea) r decideid it was time
to steo down, and let someone else with "fregtl" ideas take OV€fr

and give you all a "new" and "imprOved" Net"tslet,ter! So Karen'
;Con6i"tuiations!!" We know you'will do juit fin9' 

-One 
thingrs

for certain, --- you sure doni t have a tough act to follow!

$IoW & SELL! ! !

For those of you who missed our last meeting, which was also
"hobby night,' a= rLlI as changigg of the guards, Yo9.missed a very
interesting eveninq. Larry X5fii. brought some-of his promotional
ears to show u; : #;yne Hiidenbrand had a very impressive display
of his H.O. Scale Slot Cars, (of which ?re has over 300) - Gene

Hagerty brought along a few-oi his 43td scale metal cars' (at home

is also a collection of 43rd scale pewter cars) - ooris and BiIl
Keefe brought with them a wide assortment of o1d radios' (mickey
Iouse, coke BOttLes, el-c.) Ycu narne it, and these two collect it!
Ttreir house has a couple of rooms just devoted to all their maly.
c.ollectibres. rt,s truly amazing! /\mong some- "I !h: other hobbies
that we became aware of at ttre m5eting, were that Bob Zink has
trooical fish, (which were not ur""qh[ for obvious reasons!) - s?b
Franz has a coliection of po"f.ei tti.r"", (guess we won't be messing
sith Bob anytime soon ! ) - 

-Carl l"logave-ro collects Beam Decanters
Tqn Sassak tras a 351 wind""i-p"t"ied Uoatl-ij""t ?erfelt for "club
activities" next summer!) --pliiy Hildenbrand is into photography -
r{ichelle Kalish is "ceramicint'; Lverything in sight,. according to
her h'bby chuck - Ray aadzevi6k collLcts iuto mefrorabilia, (porcelain
;ig";, ;Lc. ) - Lou ullson is heavily involved in Civil War Re-

enactment - Tom Butler is still D.J:ing! scott Brown is busy -re-
bqilding tris nerr Mach I - and I have a collection of Dolls of the
Month, Week, Hoiia"y=, and "o*" countries, al1 saved for the little
girl ve have yet to havef (lnaybg I'd betier rephrase that' "yet"
yaa a bad cboice of vords t Wei 11 save those foi our granddatrghters !

And, for those of you who would like any remodeling ideas for your
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homes --- Harold and l(aren Borgen are ju'st the " team" to help
;il;" *rey"illought arong a scripbook slowing all the remodering

v-vs:t"Y 
-----=ttr"y have c1one. Their home was once shown^?11-":i::."1-:: i:#;i";";Itn.!"."a Gardens some years ago. Since they have become

the new owners, they have worklo togeiher as a team to make it
even more beautiful. Karen draws u! and details the plans ;:--?nd
llarolcl does the manual work. I{e do- that in our home too' ( f f igrure
out all the work to be done --- and then Gene .""' well' herers
where we have a "little Problem!)

rfetl. --- I guess we have some oretty varied interests going
in our elub, alth5uqh some of those present who are still loyal to
their liustangs ana €neir maintenance were Dan Hartmann, Geff Yorng'
tsrian Kuntz, Bob Shannon, i"n" Fedornock' i"tike Flanders' Jr" Erld

Chuck Kalish.--rrri"r..r again Lo all of you for a delightful evening.

Our 5O/5O raffle was won by Larry Nobile'

CU] iI5}:T ;4EETII]G - Januarv Bth

Because the f irst lr'ednesday of next month. will be liew Year's
for our

the following
':H;'i:5"i1=i=rii"i-']'Etin]-at- t;zo-, --*l"gj : R?i!-:-111-?t?^"^13: ::^tt\ (J{.tIle-.JctY, ualruq!Y vv...

.'reefe was good enough to "tti"g" for his insuranc:i1:-::,lo*" and

i;;;:d;i i"-"rr".u3"t-""t insurance, as werl as workmen's
;il#:iili, and ,*ill fietd any other q'estions arong these lines

t-t ^ r^ 
-g^--.i

l-IldL yvu rrrqfr I

us with some valuable information, so please come out' as we're sureilJ;1;;';;;'h";. "-;; ;;;-;";"'"""" before' T9 '::-"bl: :,:,9:":::: o
you will find it quite beneficial'

PARTS SWAP ,922

Day, we figured not too many-of us.wor,rf$-U-1,ffi:: I:ijyi"iir'iv ;;;i;; i;;"; at tzzo-?-m_-_l "? it will * n"19

F.TT-ANTIC CIflI !BI!:

a.s l'larch is drawing nearer' our Parts Swap witl be coming up'
'.Je will be Ueqinninf to-*"te ptans for this event next nonth' We

will also have a meetinq of oificers to discuss all of next year's
eventsr dfid oossibly corne up with some- sort of calendar of Events
for you to have for easy reference each month'

I believe that
itlantic CitY triP.
around the 15th or
olease call either
(832 -6797 . I

I was in error last month on the ciates of the
ft wiII be the 2nd. or 3rd' week of February'

f5th. For further information on this oo€r
John Federnock (824-L466') or i"like Flanders' Jr'

OUR CHRISTMA.S PARW:

Our Christmas Party at Carmody's was a huge success' 3S always'
,,,fe had around 50 oeople attending. The food wis fabulous' the
surroundings beautiful, and the true " Christmas spirit" was every-
where. .\ lot of "thank you's" should go out here to all of you who

supplied ue wj.ttr a variely oi aoot pr;,ies. No one went trqne enpty-

handed. I{hen all nnmbers were cal16d, we sti}l had enough prizes a



ile only have one new member
4O5 Edgewood Drive, Sarver, Pa.
'-.,''ork - )-95-5233. inlelcome to our

-oming 
meetings and events.
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left to start another go-round. i4axine Kaminski again suor:Iied
us with a tray of her ielicious cookies from her bakery' Thank
you again :,iaxine, and the little packages filled with igoodies at
each table t"i" supolied by Harotd and Karen Sorgen' And --- a

"IiluGE" thank V"" ib foris ano BilI Keefe, who attended to all the
"little,' (and';Uig;) details that always go unnot_i_cgf. Cn behalf
of our Club, loril Dresented our oresidenl Chuck Kolder with a

striking crystal reolica of a Lg64 i'4ustang Convert+Pf", with an

-""orno"iyini woo<l stand with his name engiaved 9t- -tt: ( Chuck, at
that rnonrLnt, decided that he had found a "new" hobbyt) )uite an
imoressive litiie collectible! Congratulations Chuck, fbr a job
well done ! Since I was out-going Secretary, Chuck presented me

with a beautiful larninated wooden plaque, engraved with some very
touching sentiments, which r have already !"lq in. our den' It
looks gieat ! l.Ihat a nice rerninder of the f riendshio of our Club.
Last, but not least, tharrks to everyone rrho attended, and helped
make everything fit together. You'le all "true-blue!"

l:E"' l:E'ltBER*c:

this month: Andrew J. BelI,
16055 i{ome - 353-2385
CIub. FEope to see You at the

T'PCOMING EVENTS FOR NEXT YEAR:

l'.lonthly i"leeting - King's R'est. 7:30 p'rn'

Phrts sr"?p - BarCen-i'4cKain Ford' wexford'

our Club Picnic at iloosevelt Grove'

Our Car 3how at Barden-'4cKain'

Corn il'oast at R'oosevelt Grove'
(club will foot the birrl)

1973 iincoln ilark rv - new paint' carb' exhaust'
heater core & other misc. pirts. Good condition.
Asking S24OO or best offgf'
Cal1 creg at L-2L6-929-OI27.

Looking for a good home- '7O, Falcon' 2 door'
citt"ty-yellow iittt black interior' 302 vB' auto'
PS, riolo34 miles, all orig- - orig' owner' Main-
tained regularly. CatI Pat Weed after 6 p'm'
(2L6) 628-584s

Two wheels for a 1986 lvlustang GT. caII Tim Peter
after 6 D.Ir. at (Z.tO) 722-0773.

19?O llustang Fastback - 3O2 vB 2 barrel' automatic
At4-F!1 radiol power steering. Asking.price-p!$:
call Bob shannon for more details' ( 4L2) 653-3779
.1fter 7 p.m.

Januarv 8th
i.'larch 15th
June l4th
Julv t2th
rugust 30th

WANT ADS:

F'ICR SALE:

F1cR SALE:

WAI{DED:

FOR SALE:
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'67 Deluxe llustang Buckets.
tears. CalI Bill LlewellYn

pr.-tslack-no
(4L2) 633-2L64

1
at

POR SALE:

WA.NTED:

FOR. SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

'73 Green steering wheel. Call BilI or Doris at
(4L?) 366-4679

Orig. unrestored f965 Mustang Fastback. 289, A/\
P/S: poDpy red, standard white interior, 75,8OO miles,
Tennessee car, always garaged, veq/ nice. 98,5OO -
For more info. call Mark Gardner at (216) 358-2054
After 6 p.m.

'70 Boss 302 f"lustang fresh enginer D€€ds bodln^rork.
Some spare parts. Asking $5,00O. CaIl Steve'Gosg
(7L7\ 246-0378.

l4r. Gasket fnline Suoer Shifter
c omp r e t e w/Tlffi-a-ge-ffi-ouiTlffi a rdwa r e .
Fits 4-soeed toploader trans. $100.OO,
Call Chuck Itolder (4L2) 728-79LL

or best offer.

r85 Mustang GT 5.O S-speed, T-toD, SVO exhaust system.
New water pump and starter, gooci tires, nice shape.
7L,OCO rniles - 54,5OO.OO - CalI Lanny Liggett
(4r2) 264-s856

351 Cleveland engine four barrel, closed chamber
heads. Low miles, standard bore comolete v/catb,
air cleaner and extraust manifolds. Cleaned and
oainted. - S55O.OO - will take 3.89 9" rear as part
trade. calEnny Liggett (4L2) 264-5E56

L972 :'lustang Cobra Jet 351 4 barrel
Soreadbor carb. - was rebuilt 9IO0
CaIl Ton Butler (4L2) 364-4782

Rear burnper for '7L, t72, or '73. AIl the holes
for rubber molding. Asking $50. CatI tom Butler
(4L2) 364-4782

1966 :r,ustang Pastback 287 4-speed, black & gold
Hertz replica. Nice, clean, solid restoration'
$6,900.0O CaII uike at (4L2) 834-2226

1968 i,Iustang Fastback, fresh 35lw 4-speed - painted
dark Iroc AIue - All new sheet metalr rl€w black
interior, Cragar SST wheels. Car is 90% finished.
over SIO,OOO invested. l"iill seII for fl]s.'
CaIl Mike or Dawn at (4L2) 443-435L

Shelby liertz 1966 - +1955 Original interior
36,000 original miles
CaII i4ark hrheatley (9I8) 255-2.323
If interested, an& would like to see oictures of
the car, please call Ray Vinson (4L2) 935-OO75

FOR SALE:



FOR SALE:

EDR SALE:

FOR. SALE:

l97l 72 i'lach I BumPer V/G
l97l 73 R.am Air Hood, Fair S

CaIl ?om ('4L2) -929-2L53 for bo

Thefollowing'67or'68parts-makeanoffer:
- two Dower steering units complete

right and left ventilator windows & frames
1 pr. std. black door Panels
I black arm rest
2 crocks' I li;'.?i"tl3:":::i:"
I steering gear box
instrument Panel
'66 instrument Panel
1 set of hub caps

- nes heater core for unit
Contact Don Slmnestvedt at
or (8oo) 547-L527 (work. )

$r0o
hape
tho f the above.

v/air conditioning
( 216) 527-46La (home)

,64, pre-release i,iustang convertible (built prior
to ford's release to puutic. ) serial *5Fo8o103132,
Build date 23c (iqarch Lg64) - data plate 76A P8923C72L6'
prairie tsronze exterior with a tan too (palamino boot)
and Palamino interior. Automatic, "I)" code motor (ZAg

4-barrel, ) power topr center console and rally Pag'--
in"-rorrowiirg are "early" features that are included -
tr"iro* steering wheel, iixed passenger.seat' heater
controls, and L3', spinner hubcaps. This is a rust
free California Muslang. one owner for 26 yrs' I
purchased and restored the cdr to orig. 2 yts^' -ago'In SCCA Concours, this car received 90 0ut of 100
oossible points. -Drice reduced to 915,50O.

,6'7 3helby GT-350. Serial +0037. lfhite interior
w/Guardsmln Blue Le ,'.lans stripes anC black std. seats
wrldeluxe trin. (This only available on very e?fly.
''67's.) Power steering, power brakes, fresh 289 Hi-Po
v/aLL itt" right pieces. rresh too loader' 4-speed'
fresh 3:5O to 1 traction lok, i'ta't Star 5 spoke whgels'
Ttre following are "early" features that are included -
running fiqh[,s, close headlights, functional brake
scoops, Do smog on engine except PVC valve' (This was

factory or, "-tiy '67';. ) all the corre,ct pieces in
alt th; right piaces. Last two owners trave been
Nit. Reps ior tne Shetby American Club. This car has

"p""t 
gb6 of it's life -in Catifornia. Rust free and

rlaCy to go. This Shelby is set for show and go-' not
just a colmetic restoration. Price S38,50O, of, best
offer. For more info. on any of ths'above carsr call
fr;;Ja o"y in LaHonda, california ('415) 747-OL42.

,67 i.lustang Conv. 60,ooo+ mi. - v-8 289 Auto. trans.
New Jersey car. Very bad paint job' Light green
w,/black - good interior - good top - everythln-g-works'
Has had rust refair in reai guartbr - pres€ntable
$3,0OO.OO (negotiable) Bob Ramunno (216) 533-4347
Canfield, Ohio

FOR SALE:



Fl]R SALE: Dress
Ford"
chrome
l-ogo"

6

un kit: Incluoes black
valve covers, chrome air
oil caps, chrorne Plated

- Al1 for $12O.OO CalI

"-Yustang oowered bY
cleaner w/element,
wing-nut " l4ustang

(4L2,) 828-6663 ( Hugh)

NEWSLETTER ADVERTISEMENT REQUIREME}CPS :

To olace a business ad in the Newsletter' please send an adf

that ean be ty-oed'EEp$e 4r<" x 2-3-/4"if', which will a1low sDace
for 8 ad.s ger 5.g". The^ ad wiif run for 2 months at $I0 for non-
,nernbers, dDd $5 ior members. rf ads are to be incruded in the form
of a flyer, these must be run off by the person_placing the ad'
otherwise all others are to be t1ped. ApOarently there has been
some qgestion as to the fact thal'- we're talking here only about-
business ads, not items to be placed in the Want Ads column' These'

ffi=Filtbelistedfreeofchar9e,foras1onga:y9uwish.
Please let Karen know when an item or part has been sold' however'
so that stte *iy--aiscontinue listing it: Please send all ads to:

Karen 3orgen (487-6285)
2430 Tanglewood Drive
Lllison Park, Pa. I5lOl

TIIE y3.:R "IN REVIEif !" (very brieftyt)

This past year, we have seen a vast increase in our Membership'
l,,hen our club was formed some five years ago, I w-as Secretary then
too for two years, and at that time ve had only about 30 members' (if
that many ! ) We sure have come a long way sincl then.! :t'e now have O
around L25 families, (give or take a-fewi on our llembership Lis-t'
with more joining each month, so rrre must be doing something rightt
Our title "Greater Pittsburgh" llustang Club fits us just perfe-ctly'
as we have members coming florn all over Pittsburgh' Just check your
:4er.nbershio i.ist ! we vrere written up in Awe-s.ome Magazine on our
Car Show at Barden-l'lcKain this year; (pictures and all ! ) We e)<pect

the coming year to be even better, ds we have learned what things
vork weII. and what things donrtl So, in the able hanos of Chuck

again as our President, Chuck Kalish as our V'P', (make that V'I'P'
as he has proven very itpoii"tti to us in keeping- our- ltembers?rip List
uo-to-date, Karen as our new Secretary, (typing her little fingers to
the bone!) "na-ooris 

again keeping our funiis in check, --- rderre

Iookincr ctood! ! I

SO COME ON ,92 WEIRE READY!II!I

Thank you all for putting up with 9-u my lopeless "efforts" to

""[ t"il"ther a Newstetter each montt1. Unfortunately' r never
cJr.rite succeeded in qettiPq it al! togettrer as I proirised! But still'
Ikindofenjoyedit,anayfrffiffiomakeitalit,t1eeasier
bry overlooking- whatevet "ti!I}""-r 

tnab" arong the way' THANKS A BUNclr!

HAVE A I"IOIIDERFUL CIIR{ISTMAS, A}'ID

THE VERY BEST OF NEI{ YEAF*S ! ! I I !



rHE POI{Y EXPRESS

?fell., 1991 is just about history! I ttrink that we had

a cretty Carn good year, all things consiclered, and I'm looking
forward to another year as President.

Cidn't rnatter whether you were present at the last

--- you can sti1l be elected to an office even if
bed with the flu! Sorry I missed out on "hobby

--- but believe me, it wasn't my choice!

f guess it
meeting or not
you're home in
night" as well

-is Janet mentioned in the Newsletter' my new "hobby" is going

to be collecting crystal cars. Thank you all very much for the

l,'lustang replica, it was unbelievable, and something I never

e><oecte<l. My thank-. to everyone, from the other officers, down

to all of you members who have macle my term as President very

enjoyable. Your r:articipation j-n heloing to plan activities' or
in heloing out whenever and wherever needed, be it an event, oE

whatever, IraS most appreciated. Thanke again t,o everyone!

HAPPY NEW YEARI ! !

CHUCK



'Tnas the nlght before Chrlstrnes, uhen al! throug,h the town

Not an englne uas turnlng or even torn down;
The stocklngs nere hung by the chirnney with care'
In hopes that St. Shelby soon would be there i
The car freaks eere neatled all snug ln thelr beds,
tJhlle vlslons of horseponer danced through thelr heads:
Hy chlck tn her T-shlrt, and I ln n:- cap'
Haa Sust parked our machlne for g long ulnterrt nap'
lJhen out on the drive there arose such a roar 'It shook our waterbed, and blew down the door'
Auay to the wlndow, f uas really uptlght I
Cause the ecene I perceived uas a srlnd-blor'rlng slght '
Uhat through rny shades dld I eee ln the snor'r?

But sone bad-ass alumlnum sports car belort'
l.lhen, uhat to m)' wonderlnS, eyes dld appear '
But a bear of a car ulth the sroves of a deer 'l,llth a anart old drlver, uho cornered so well,
I knew in a monent he must be St. Shel'
More rapid than plastlcs of uruch Fortune & Fame'

That spln-out or blou at the mentlon of lts name:

"Nou, i"t-up! Now, Blast off! Accelerate and turn!
off the llne, Down the straight, snell the Goodyears burn!
It rnust be a dream! Han, what a ball!
Thls car must be the best of thern all'
It doesntt have wings, but it really can fly'
!,tany have lost doors, as it has gone by'
So up to the garage toP' this road legend fler"
ttlth ths trunk full of Parts and St' Shelby too!
And then, tn a twlnkling, I heard on the roof,
Sornething I could not belleve ulthout proof'
As I scratched my head and turned all around,
Dorm the chimney St. Shelby came with a bound'
He was dressed like a farmer from his head to his foot,
ltith overalls all tarnlshed with ashes and soot;
A bundle of parts he had flung on hls back,
And he looked l1ke a peddler just oPenlng his pack'
Hls eyes--how they twinkled! His actlons, how uttrry!
He uas as loaded, as hls car was cherry!
In hls bag, were the nost sought-after things'
Such as gauges, grab hanriles and even uindwings'
tJindshleid t{asher Nozzles & Engllsh Hardware abound,
Even lJeber tlanlfolds, lJaternecks and Llnkage could be found'
He kinda looked llke a raclnr hlllbllly'
Uhose breath really wreaked of hot Texas Chlll,
He was havlng great fun, a rlght Jolly old elf'
And I laughed ,hett t eau him' ln splte of oyself3
A utnk sparkled beneath that old cowboy hat '
Ttrls old Dude really knows rhere lts at!
He spoke not a sord. but uent stralght to hls uork'
ena ifttcd all the stockings, then turned with a jerk:
And nor.r, after endlng all of our uoes'
And glvlng a nod' uP the chlnney he rose;
He eprang to hls seat' and flred up that mother'
Every grand sPort around was headed for cover'
gut i heard him explaln as he drove out of slght'-
"Happy Christnas to all and to a1I a Good Nlght!"


